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BILL.

An Act to vest the Harbor cf Port Hope and adjacent
premises in Comnissioners.

W HEREAS the Harbor at Port Hope has never been completed, Preamble.
notwithstanding that the time allowed to the President, Directors

and Company of the Port Hope Harbor and Wharf Company for that
purpose, has long since expired;

5 And whereas, an Information at the suit of Her present Majesty has Recit.
been exhibited in the Court of Common Pleas, for Upper Canada, at To-
ronto, at the instance of the Town Council of Port Hope, against the said
President, Directors and Company of tihe Port Hope Harbor and Wharf
Company, for the purpose of having the powers given to the said Presi-

10 dent and Directors of the Port Hope Harbor and Wharf Company, under
and by virtue of an Act of the Parliament of the Province of Upper
Canada, passed in the - îth year of the Reign of King George the Fourth,
intituled, " An Act to incorporaie certain persons therein named under Act of U. c.,

thie style and title of the " Port Hope Harbor and Wharf Company," 10 Geo. IV,
15 declared forfeited for such non completion, and a verdict has been render- cP*12

ed in favor of Her said Majesty, on such Information ;

And whereas, by an agrcement bearing date the third day of January, Recital.
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, and made between James
Madison Andrevs, of the Town of Port Hope, in the Coanty of Durham,

20 Esquire, and Henry Howard Meredith, of the same place, Esquire, as
well individually in their private capacity, (the said James Madison
Andrews and Henry Howard Meredith having been, or assuming to have
been, owners of the entire stock of the said Port Hope Harbor and
Wharf Company, and with their respective wives, seized of the lands in

25 said agreement mentioned and described,) as also the former as Presi-
dent, and the latter as Treasurer of the said Port Hope Harbor and
Wharf Company, of the first part, and the Town Council of Port Hope
aforesaid of the second part, the said parties of the first part, in their res-
pective capacities aforesaid, did agree with the said Town Council to sell

30 to them, the Harbor, lands, stock and promises thereinafter described,
(and being the premises belonging and appertaining to, and the entire
capitals toek of the said Port Hope Harbor and Wharf Company,) for the
sum of eleven thousand five hundred pounds, and upon the terms in the
said agreement contained;

35 And whereas, by a resolution of the said Town Council of Recita].
Port Hope, at a special sitting thereof, held on the thirty-first
day of Jauuary aforesaid, it was resolved anongst other things,
"tIat "Whereas, in order to raise the amount required to defray



"the purchase money of the said Harbor and premises, adjacent,
it was necessary that personal security should be given," and
that " whereas Thomas Gibbs Ridout, Elias P. Smith, Robert Armstrong,
"Peter Robertson, William M. Smith, Francis Beamish, John Ross and
"John Shuter Smith, were willing to give such personal security, upon 6
"receiving from the said Town Council, a counter security therefor," the
said above named parties be, and wer thereby authorised to take and
receive the proper convoyances, (in trust for the sole and only use and
benefit of the said Town ~Council,) and to apply to and obtain from the
Legislature of the Province, an Act to vest the said Harbor and premises 10
in themselves and the Mayor of the Town, for thetine being, as Commis.
sioners on behalf of the Town, to manage, conduct, control, and complete
the same, with certain stipulations as to the provisions which it should
be sought to obtain in the said Act of Parliament, for the regulation and
management of the said Harbor,-and the powers of the said .Commis. 15
sioners in relation thereto;

Recital. And whereas, the said Thomas Gibbs Ridout, Elias Peter Smith,
Robert Armstrong, Peter Robertson, William Miller Smith, Francis
Beamish, John Ross and John Shuter Smith, in the said resolution
named, did, for the purpose of so raising the ainount required to defray 20
the purchase money of the said Harbor and premises, give their per.
sonal seenrity for the repayment of such purchase money;

Recital. And whereas, the said Town Council of Port Hope did, by and
tbrough the Mayor of the said Town, assign the said contract or agree.
ment tp the said Commissioners, as and for such counter security to 25
said Commxissioners,'

Recital. And whereas by certain deeds and conveyances made between the
respective parties in pursuance of the said agreement, and the said
assignment thereof, bearing date respectively on the twenty-sixth dày
of February, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred 80
and fifty-two, the said Harbor, and premises with the appurtenances
thereunto belonging, and the lands bereinafter described, and ail
the corporate rights of the said 'Company, and all the Capital Stock
thereof mentioned and referred to in the said agreement, were expressed
and intended to be conveyed to the said Thomas Gibbs Ridout, Eias.35

Peter Smith, Robert Armstrong, Peter Robertson, William Miller Srnith,
Francis Beamish, John Ross, and John Shuter Smith, as such Corn-
rnissioners as aforesaid, which said Lands were in thé said deeds or
sorme of them described as follows, that is to say, " all and singular that
"certain parcel or tract of-Land'and premises, situatei lying and being in 40
"the said·Town of Port Hope, in the County of Durham aforesaid, and
"being composed of part of the broken front of Lot number six, south of
"the first concession of the Township of Hope, and -part of the east part
"of the broken front of Lot anmber seven, south of the said first Conces.
"sion of the said Township of Hope, containing by admeasurement six 4
"acres, be the sane more or less, which said parcel or tract of land is
"butted and bounded, or may be otherwise known as follows, that is to
"say, commencing at the, Lake Shore on Lake Ontario, at low water
"mark ·on the' eastern limit of the allowance for Road between Lots



"inumbers six and seven, thence north sixteen degrees west, along the
"eastern side of said allowance for Rçad until it imersects the west>ank
" of Smith's Creek, thence following the .west. bank of.said Creek in an
"upward ôr northerIy direction, in all its various windings, until it again

5 " intersects the eastern limit of the allowance for Road bctween Lots
"numbers six and seven, theuce north sixteen degrees west along the
"eastern side of said allowance for Road one chain and fifty links more

or less to the north westerly angle of the lands formerly belonging to the
"Port Hope Harbor and Wharf Company, thence sonth .seventy-four

10 "degrees east along the northern bounds*of said Harbor lands to the east
"line of Mill Street, thence southerly along the east Line of Mill Street to
"a point thirty feet south of the Mill Street Bridge, and seven and a-half
"fect south of the south-west angle of the dwelling house now in the
"occupation of John McCaffrey, to an iron spike driven in the ground,

15 "being the northerly bounds of a new street forty feet in width, called
"Madison Street, thence easterly *ai right angles with Mill Street, and

along the northerly boynds of Madison Street aforesaid to the west
bounds of King Street, thenco southerly along the west bounds of King

"Street, to the shore of Lake Ontario, thence westerly along the shore
20 "of Lake Ouitario in all its.several windings at low water mark to the

"place of beginining, comprising and being all the lands originally
"conveyed by the late John D. Smith, Esquire, to the said Port Hope
"Harbor and Wharf Campany, excepting and reserving thereout all
"that portion of said lands lying to the east side of Mill Street and to

25 "the north of Madison Street aforesaid, and save and except.such pieces
"or parcels of Land as arelaid out for Roads and Streets mnnning through
"the said Lands above described and *mentionedin the snrvey of the said
"Town of Port Hope, in the Registry Books, and excepting also Madison
" Street. as above described and any other street which may have been

30 "laid out through said Lands or any part tiereof since such survey and
"Registry."

And whereas, in order to carry into effect the said agreement and re- Recital.
solution it is necessary that some Legislative provision should
be made, and it is desirable that the said Harbor and premises,

35 and the said lands above mentioned and described; should be
vested in the said Commissioners and their successors, to be
appointed as hereinafter mentioned, as well in order to«secure them in
the repayment of the said purchase money, for .which* they ha.ve so
given their personal security as aforesaid, according to theiterms .and

40 conditions of the said agreement, resolution and conveyances above
mnemioned, as for the purpose of rendering the.said Harbqr as.safe,
cormnodious and convenient as possible, for the parpoges of the trade
of the said Town, and attracting thither vessels navigating Lake On-
tario,-Be it therefore enacted, &c.

45 That the Corporation of "The President, Directors and Companjy of Corporation
"the Port Hope Harbor and' Wharf Comqpany;" created by the said first atd by 10
above mentioned Act, shall be, and .the same is hereby dissolved, and diGolved, &c.
the said At, and the Acts amendingit, sh&ll cease from and after tlle
passing ,of this Act, so far as iegards any thing to bdonar.thé said

50 Corporation or thè Stõckholders *tièreof, and the assigument made by



the President and Directors of the said Corporation, and tie said James
Madison Andrews and Henry Howard Meredith, Io the said Commis-
sioners, under and by virtue of the said indentures, is hereby confirmed
and made valid, subject to such rles of succession as arc hereinafter
declared. 5

commission- Il. And be it enacted, That the said Thomas Gibbs Ridout, Elias
era of Port Peter Smith, Robert Armstrong, Peter Robertson, William Miller Smith,
Hope ffrbort Francis Beamish, John Ross, and John Shuter Smith, and their successors,incorporated. Io be appointed as hereinafter provided, and the Mayor of the

said Town of Port Hope, for the lime being, shall be a body cor- 10
porate, by the naine and style of " The Commissioners of the Port
" Hope Harbor," and shall by that name have and may exercise
the powers vested in bodies corporate, by the Interpretation Act, and

Powers. have a common seal, and ail such powers as may be necessary for car-
rying this Act into effet; and that the said Thomas Gibbs Ridout, 15

Joint Board of Elias Peter Smith, Robert Armstrong, Peter-Robertson, William Miller
management. Smith, Francis Beamish, John Ross, and John Shuter Smith, and the

Mayor of said Town shall form the first Board for the management

Quorumn. of the afflairs of the Eaid Corporation, a majority of whom or of the mem-
bers of the said Board for the time being shall form a quorum for the 20
transaction of business.

Harbour, &c., Il. And be il enacted, That the said Harbor and the lands attachedvested in the
Commission- thereto, and above mentioned aud described, and the moles, piers,
ers. wharves, buildings, erections and appurtenances, and ail other things

now erected, or being, or belonging to, or used with or in the said 25
Harbor, and aIl other moles, piers, wharves, buildings and erections to
be hereafter erected, set up, or established in the said Harbor, and ail
mnaterials which shall be from time Io time got or provided for construct-
ing, building, repairing or maintaining the said Harbour, or the erections
therein made, or the appurtenances thereto, and ail the tolls whicl the 30

and the tolls, said Commissioners are by this Act authorised to levy, and ail the rents,&c- issues, profits, tolls, fees and emoluments derivable or to be derived from
the said Harbor and appurtenances, and every thing thereto belonging,
shall be, and the same are hereby vested in the said Commissioners, and
their successors for ever, and the said Harbor in its present or future 35

Harbor, &c., state, and with any additions that may be made thereto, shal, and theto form party
fTowno same is hereby declared to be, within the limits, and to be part of the said

Port Hope. Town of Port Hope.

Period of of- IV. And be it enacted, That the said Thomas Gibbs Ridout, Elias
fiee f nier- Peter Smith, Robert Armstrong, Peter Robertson, William Miller Smith, 40

Francis Beamish, John Ross, and John Shuter Smith, shall hold
office respectively as members of the said Board, for a period of

- ten years, from the passing of this Act, and at the expiration of
such period, and on their being relieved from personal responsi-
bility in respect of the debt contracted in the purchase of the said 45
Harbor as above mentioned, two of the above named parties, to
be determined or appointed, as hereinafter mentioned, shall retire from

Thoir places, the said Board, and cease to be members thereof, their places to be sup-
how supplied. plied by two persons duly quahfied, and eligible to be elected as Town



Councillors, to be nominated and appointed by the said Municipality of
the said Town, and at the expiration of every two years thereafter, two Retirementof
others of the above named parties shall in like manner retire, and their members in
places be supplied by two others duly qualified as aforesaid, to be like- rotation.

5 wise nominated and appointed by the said Municipality of the said Town,
antil the whole number of the said above named Comniissioners shall in
turn have retired from the said Board; and that such persons, so to be
nominated by the Municipality of the said Town, shall each hold office
for the period of ten years, and at the expiration of every such respective

10 period other persons duly qualified as aforesaid, shall in like manner be
noninated and appointed in their places, and that at a meeting of the said
Board of Commissioners, to be held for that purpose, at. least one week
previous to each respective time, when it shall be necessary for two of the
members of the said Board to retire therefrom, as above mentioned, it shall

15 be determined by lot amongst the then members of the said Board, who
shall have been in office as such members for ten years previously, as to
which two of.such members shall so retire as aforesaid, and that al vacan-
cies occurring in the said Board, within the first period of ten years, by
death, resignation, removal or otherwise, shall be filled up by persons to be

20 nominated and appointed by the said Board, and that al vacancies occur-
ring after that period, shal be fled up by the Municipality of the said Membmru re-
Town; Provided always, That any retiring member of the said Board, tiring May
being otherwise duly qualified, shall be eligible for re-election by the bere-elected.
Municipality of the said Town.

25 V. And be it enacted, That so long as the said above named Com- white any or
missioners or any of them remain personally liable for the said loan or the Comrmis-

eleventhem oners remainsumn of eleven thousand five hundred. pounds, on the security by them ersonntu
given on that behalf as aforesaid, the Municipal Council of the said liable, the
Town of Port Hope shall be and are hereby dcclared to be indebted to Municipa

30 the said Thomas Gibbs Ridout, Elias Peter Smith, Robert Armstrong, be indebted to
Peter Robertson, William Miller Smith, Francis Beamish, John Ross, them in a like
and John Shuter Smith, and the survivor or survivors of them, and the """'
executors and administrators of such survivor, in the same anount for
which the said last named parties are or shall or may be or remain

35 liable as aforesaid, and the said last above named parties, or the
survivor or survivors of them, or the executors or administrators of such
survivor, may sue for and recover the same with costs against- the said
Municipal Couneil in an action of debt for money paid in any of Her
Majesty's Courts of competent jurisdiction in that part of this Province

40 formerly constituting the Province of Upper Canada.

VI. And. be it enacted, That the said Board of Commissioners shall commiion-
and may have power, and they are hereby authorized, from time to tiUme, ]er toae
to make By-laws subject to the approval of the Governor in Council, 0to fxy-las fx-
and determine, and to alter, from time to time, as they may see fit, the rate ng Tous.

45 of tolls to be chargeable and paid, on and by all vessels and boats entering
the said Harbor, and on all goods, chattelswares and merchandize shipped
or landed on board or out of any vessel or boat in the said Harbor, or
between the eastern boundary of lot number one, and the western
boundary of lot number ten in the first and broken front condession of the

50 Township of Hope, in the Connty of Durham, and to ask, demand, re-
B13



caver, and receive the same to and for the use of the -said Board of
Payment of Coimnissioners, and in case of-neglect or refusalby any 1erson or per-
toUs how e sons owning or in charge of any snch vessel, boat, goods, chattels, wares
of refta! or -or merchandize, to pay the tolls legally collectable thereon,-under this
negec: to ,Act, or in case of any vessel, boat,-gôods, chattels, wares, or 'rnerclrat-5
pay. dize on which -sùch tolls -may be chargeable, lying or remaining in, or

adjacent to such Harbor unelaimed, and without the tolls therebabeing
paid, to seize and detain the vessels, boats, goods, chattels, -wares, or
minerchandize on whieh such tolls may be due, payable, or chargeable,
and if -such tolls shall Temain unpaid thereon, for the space -of twe-nty '9
days -after such seizure, then to seil and dispose of snob goods, chattels,
wares,· nerchandize, vessels or boats, by and at publie auction, for the
best price that can be obtained for the -same, first giving ren days notice
thereof, by inserting the same in a newspaper (if any) published in the
Town of Port Hope, and by putting up a notice in some conspicuous 15
place in the said Harbor, and ont of the proceds of such sale todeduct
and pay the tols in arrearand unpaid upon the things sold, and the
expenses of·nnd incident to such sale, and the residne, if any, to 'pay
over, w~he'ndemianded, to the owner or owners of 4e ·thing ·so -sold:

provido. Provided always, that until the said Board of Comnmissioners shall-mnake 20
or adopt suchi By-law to fux and determine the said rate of toils, it shall
be lawful for the said Commissioners to demand aml I receive the îtolls
fixed by the said ,Act incorporating the said Port Holpe Harbour Oorn-
pany', upon ail vessels, boats, goods, wvares ·and merchanidize, property
and effects passing over or calling or touching at the said Harbour or the 25
piers belonging thereto.

commission-- Vi. And.be it enacted, Thatit shall and many be lawful -for the said
ers may m&e Board of Commissioners,·ad they are' hereby empowered to make such

- ar addhtions and improvements -insand t the said Harbor as-hey from time
hour, and to tine may think fit, and to make and -dopt from timeto time such 

r y-a1ws >nd regulations for managing and -controlling the said Harbor,
and for reglating the duties of ail ;mastrs of vessls -d·other persons
using :the said - Harbour or 'resorting thereto, and enter into strch
contracts as they may' approie for leasing any portion · or prions.
thereof, -and improving or adding -to the said Hatbnr, -and te 25
employ snoh servants and -agents in and -about the - business of

other pow-rs the said Harbor is they shal ·require, and 'geeratly to dorad -perform
of the com- ail such acts 'and-exercise-all such powers as shal be 'necessary for the
msi°nei"' efficient -management of the said Harbor, ad ta 'entrat for, purèhase,

and take conveyanes :of, ta and for the prpases of the-stid Harbor,·4 0
in extending or imiproving the same, as they may think fit, such addi-
itona l land as they may deem necessary, and the'samerwhen so acquird
sha'll ves lin the siid·Board of Commissioners, and ther said suedssors,
in the samne manner anid subject to the-samne reguilati'ons and provisiche
as :thelands sad promises above nentioned, and eonveyed to thm as

They may aforesàid; and hi- case theaaid Board of Cpmmissioneys shal not be
tac a for "-. able -to'agr'ee with therowner or Ôwne'rs for any property whichbthey miayquire. deir either t a -at for'the use and . of the said
menu; now Harbor,'sor i n - end abont whi-h:theymay desire t make-ny oad,b idge,

ta street, ecut, drain , or other mprovement foi -h.pieof the -said 50
tame shar e the shper o the- amn of r d g

same ihah the arbt>r, ejîher for Ihe pric t af snob propetty or the and o amis



which the ;party .or .parIdes over, rn ,or uipon wbse iand-sunb .tdad, settled ifnut
bridge, ýstreet, !crit-drin.tar otI(er -=npiovement,ùimybé <made,rBhai -be amed uPon.
reasonably entitled -to,.sach land may be 'takeni and,-snehtioad, bridg,
street,.cut, drain, or other improvements. made by thésaiddBoard ofiCom-

5 missioners, in -the manner·and-subjeht-to>the provisioha'm ade recting
Municipal-Corporations,i and by.the ùne.hindrcd and-ninety t4h one
hundred and4ninety-ixthy and:oue hundred an drnineity-seventh 'setiôns
of the Act passed in ;te 4welfth.,year rof. IRer Majest-'s .reigns .hud
intituled, " An Act .Io provide by one generalilato, «for :1he efecion:f Sect.195,196,

and tte elablsl&mnt ~o 'ne~daU 197 of ae 12,
10 Municipal Corporations, and. the stablishment iof 8.tegdan -of t

Police, in and for the several Counties, Ciies&, Touona, Townships, argd appy.
"Villages in UpperiCanada," which shall apply -es if lhe aid Bohrd
of Commissioners had been.autborized: by the saidt-Áet -to tàkeuclLiand
or do such thing as aforesaid,,Mithout theeonentof the ownerroW'ýbers

15 of the property taken or affected. •

VIII. And be it ·enacted, That for the putpose4f re ayingthe>said Commison-
em of eleven thousand five -hundred -pounds andiof.tompleting and ê t ,
improving th'e said Harbor,,ànd of erecting-additional wharves, moles, money for
and piers therein, as-the said Botird of Commiesionermsball.esalve:or ei tn yr

g and approve, it shall and may be -lawiul 'for the -said Bôard-of -om- Sh"tSJfyluissioners, and they are hereby anthorized to borrow, on the security: &ec.
of the said Harbour, or on the security of the Tolle thereof, or on the
security of the tMunicipal· Council of the -'sid .Town·of Port Hope, 'vhch
the said Comimissioners were-by the said Resolutions.dnd iare :hreby
empowered 'to give, 'sùth sum 'or. àums of 'money as t they may deem

I requisite, .not to exceed the ,srnm 'of thirty, thousand jpounds, and
to secrue -and provide fur (rpayment .-of ;the isameý -hy .issuing ifam
time to time,'mn rthe :uame of he .sard B.oan Dtben.tures:lfor,/sumas
not less than five hundred pounds, ·-ard -redeihable ýwiihin -,tenty
years after the issue thereof, with interest at a rate not exceeding Rate ofinter-3eight per cent, prannrtin,'aid suh Debentatès.hhall.be transferable,dnd est Haata
the holder or holders of such of them as are not paid within or -at the
time at which they shall be made redeemable, shall and may sue for
and recover against the Municipal Corporation of the said Town of Port
Hope, the amount thereof, with the interest thereby agreed to be paid.

35 IX. And be it enacted, That the accounts of the said Board shal be Audit of ac-
public accounts, and be annually audited by the Auditors of public caunts of the
accounts for the said Town of Port Hope, and published with the
accounta of the said Municipality of said Town.

X. And be it enacted,· That the proceeds of the tolls and revenues gication of
40 to be received by the said Board under this Act, shail be applied by nuesandorder

them: of charges
ages thereon.

Firstly,-To the payment of all reasonable expenses of collecting the
same, and of managing the said Harbor and works, and keeping the
same in efficient repair;

45 Secondly,-To the payment of the interest of the debt or debts con-
tracted or to lie contracted by eaid Board ;



Thirdly,-To the formation of a sinking fund, to be applied towards
paying off the principal of such debt or debts, and the balance (if any)
shal be paid over to the Treasurer of the Municipality of the said
Town for the publie uses of the Town ; Provided always, That
in case the said above named Commissioners shall be unable 5
to borrow money as hereinbefore provided, for paying off the
debt for which they have become personally responsible as afore-
said, the said Board shall be at liberty to apply the said tolls in liquida.
tion of the said debt, and the interest thereof, until the sane shall be
wholly paid off and discharged. .10

Commion- X. And be it enacted, That if at any time or times hereafter, it shallemay lease be. cosdee
or convey be considered expedient by the said Board of Commissioners so to do, it
lands. shall and may be lawful for the said Board, and they are hereby

authorized to sell, lease exchange, or dispose of such parts or parcels of
the land appertaining to the said Harbor, or which may be hereafter pur. 15
chased or owned by the said Board for the purposes of the said Harbor, as
the said Board may think proper, for such price, sum, or equivalent as
they may reasonably get for the saine ; and by the signatures of the Presi.
dent or Chairman'and Secretary, and the corporate seal of the said Board,
to execute the necessary deeds and conveyances of transferring the 20
same.

They may sue XII. And be it enacted, That the said Board of Commissioners shall
for toils ac- be and are hereby authorised to sue for, collect and receive all the toill
a cenn pe- accruing or which may have accrued at the said Harbor since the date of
riod. the said contract or agreement hereinbefore first mentioned and up to the 25

timne of the passing of this Act according to the rates established by the
said Act Incorporating the said President, Directors and Company of the
Port Hope Harbor and Wharf Company.

Public Act. XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held to be a Public
Act. 10


